[Studies on ECMO. (III)--Study on pumpless A-V ECMO].
Silicon hollow fiber membrane oxygenator is considered to be useful for long term extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) and blood usually flows inside of the fiber (inside flow type). But if it flows outside of the fiber (outside flow type), the pressure drop is supposed to be less than that of inside flow type. In this study the oxygenator of an outside flow type was used. At first, the pilot study was done to evaluate the capability of this oxygenator as an outside flow type. The pressure drop was 50 mmHg at the blood flow of 400 ml.min-1. At this blood flow and same gas flow, CO2 transfer rate was 22.3 ml.min-1. In the second study, the effects of pumpless arterio-venous ECMO (pumpless A-V ECMO) were studied in 8 dogs under mechanical hypoventilation. During ECMO, there were no significant changes in hemodynamics when the blood flow rate was 15% of cardiac output. PaO2 and PaCO2 recovered considerably. In conclusion, pumpless A-V ECMO using this membrane oxygenator of outside flow type is effective for CO2 removal and considered to be clinically useful.